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Board Members 
Discuss Sports 
Schedule Shift 
Limited   Facilities    Proves 

Factor Which Hampers 
Readjustment 

FROSH ATHLETES 
MAY BE BARRED 

Injuries Handicap Generals 
In Tilt With Centre; Six 
Regulars Out Of Lineup 

Believe Board Could Not 
Handle Additional 

Activities 

Agreeing that the proposal to 
postpone intramural sports until 
after the beginning of freshman 
season in that particular sport 
would improve the present sys- 
tem, the faculty members of the 
Intramural board, Forest Fletch- 
er, A. E. Mathis, and Cy Twomb- 
ly, said today that they hoped 
some such arrangement could be 
put into effect. 

That the readjustment would 
be difficult was pointed out by, 
A. E. Mathis. He called atten- 
tion to the fact that present fa- 
cilities would not easily allow 
such intramural sports as basket- 
ball and wrestling to be played 
while the varsity and freshman 
teams in these sports were hold- 
ing practice sessions. 

"Our aim in intramural sports," ! 
declared Coach Fletcher, "is to | 
provide athletic competition for 
those who would not be on the 
regular squads. If we can ar- 
range the schedules and rules so 
that freshmen will not be able to 
participate in the same sport In 
both freshman and intramural 
athletics, I think the system will 
be improved." 

As to the proposal to add such 
activities as contests in chess, 
bridge, ping-pong, and billiards to 
the present intramural program, 
Fletcher, Twombly, and Mathis 
agreed that while they were In 
favor of these forms of activity, 
they did not think they belonged 
in the sports program. "The idea 
is all right," said Cy Twombly, 
"but it would be hard for us to 
manage anything outside the 
gym. We are busy with the 
twelve present activities now. It 
would be better for someone else 
to take charge of the new ones." 

Costume Ball 
Will Portray 
Russian Court 

Coronation   of   Alexander 
III Adopted as Theme 

Of Fancy Dress 

COSTUMES WILL BE 
VERY   COLORFUL 

Action of Figure Will Cen- 
ter About Throne of 

Romanoffs 

QmjJtQ COATG CHR8LES GfVeKSPFlLE 
Dallas Long and Charlie Barksdale, two of the regulars who will 
start against the Generals tomorrow. Barksdale is an outstand- 
ing end and is considered potential all-Southern  material. 

Praying Colonels Hope to Show Conference Calibre 
in Saturday's Homecoming Game With 

Tilson's Big Blue Team 

Gaines Heads 
Works Group 

Pollard    Appoints    W.-L. 
President Chairman of 

State Committee 

Gridgraph Will 
Relay Contest 

Generals-Centre  Tilt  Will 
Be Portrayed; Play 

Starts at 3:30 

/ 

Announcement of the appoint- 
ment of Dr. Francis Pendleton 
Gaines, president of Washington 
and Lee university, and chairman 
of the governor's unemployment 
relief committee, to the chair- 
manship of the state civil works 
committee was made by Gover- 
nor Pollard of Virginia imme- 
diately after Pollard, Gaines. and 
a large delegation from Virginia 
had attended a nation-wide con- 
ference on civil works in Wash- 
ington, D. C, on Wedntsday.      i 

Following the general meeting, 
the Virginia group met separate- 
ly and planned a far-reaching 
campaign to advise county, city, 
and town officials in the state 
what they must do to share in 
the fund. The state civil works 
body will have charge of obtain- 
ing for Virginia municipalities 
and counties the maximum 
amounts possible out of the four 
hundred million dollars that has 
been set aside by the public 
works administration for getting 
a large number of men at work 
quickly. 

The actual direction in Virgin- 
ia is committed to a staff of ex- 
perts, headed by the State Relief 
Administrator. Dr. Gaines is 
chairman of the commission that 
acts In this connection somewhat 
as a board of trustees, determin- 
ing the larger policies and decid- 
ing upon such applications as 
may not fall within the clear 
specifications of the law. 
 o 

Short Story Speaker 
Frank M. Reck, assistant man- 

aging editor of the American 
Boy. will address the Monday 
morning class of the Short Story 
in the journalism rooms at 10:30 
a. m. All interested are cordial- 
ly invited. 
 o  

Susan B. Anthony, 17-year-old 
namesake and grand niece of the 
famous fighter for women's rights, 
is a freshman this year at the 
University of Rochester. 

With five backfleld men and one regular linesman on the injury 
list, Coach Tex Tilson is due to have one of the toughest games of 
the year before him tomorrow when the Generals buck up against 
Centre College at Danville, Kentucky, in the Colonels' annual Home- 
coming contest. 

The fact that two regular quarterbacks of the varsity are among the 
idling is causing the Big Blue coaching staff no end of worries. Billy 
Seaton, number one signal caller,, 
is suffering from a shoulder in- 
jury and will probably be forced 
to idle tomorrow. Sammy Todd, 
another field general, will be lost 
to the team due to the fact that 
he was called home to Lakeland, 
Florida, early in the week be- 
cause of the serious illnes of his 
father. He will not be in Dan- 
ville for the game. 

Besides the absence of this pair 
of ball carriers, Joe Arnold, Sam 
Mattox, and Joe Sawyers are in 
the worst condition of the year. 
Arnold is still having trouble with 
an injury received two weeks ago 
at V. P. I. Last week both Saw- 
yers and Mattox received leg 
trouble while aiding in the de- 
feat of Virginia. Although all of 
this trio will in all probability re- 
ceive a call to play, only a limit- 
ed amount of rough treatment 
by the opposition should cause 
them to be removed from compe- 
tition. 

For the past few days, Hugo 
Bonino, 230 pound sophomore 
tackle, has been bothered with 
boils and the doctor has had him 
resting in the hospital. Tilson 
planed to have him start this 
week before this trouble develop- 
ed. Bill Dyer will probably take 
his place but Bonino should be 
in condition to replace this man. 

"But in spite of the fact that 
our team is in the poorest phy- 
sical condition of the year," stat- 
ed coach Tilson, "the team spirit 
is good and the boys have not let 
down at all this week." 

The Gold and White team also 
is not in the best of shape. Lead- 
ing the injured is Lecil "Freckles" 
Hamilton, regular tackle, who was 
hurt in the game last Saturday 
with the Birmingham-Southern 
eleven. It Is reported that he 
tackled so hard in this game that 
he broke through three layers of 
adhesive tape. In addition to 
Hamilton, Elmer Hondren, who 
didn't play last week because of 
phylscal ailments, Is still in poor 
condition. Charles Lancaster, 220 
pound linesman, is laid up with a 
knee injury. 

Tomorrow, Tilson will, accord- 
ing to all indications, again start 
Oeorge Glynn as the team snap- 
per-back. Captain Amos Bolen 
and Tom Boland, seniors, will 
probably receive the call for the 
guard posts. Bill Dyer or Bonino 
and Clancey Carmen will team up 
to fill in the tackle berths. At 
the flanks. Bill Ellis and Jay Hen- 
iiniiin are due to be in the line 
at the opening whistle. 

In the backfleld, Joe Sawyers, 
Sam Mattox, Jack Bailey and Joe 
Arnold look like the coaches' 
choices. Seaton and Chip Jones 
will probably be called on to sub- 
stitute for some of the members 
of this group of ball carriers. 

To counter-balance the weak- 
ness of the team caused by phy- 
sical injuries and the absence of 

Continued on page four 

Students and 8. I. P. A. dele- 
gates will be able to watch the 
progress of the Generals against 
Centre College's Colonels tomor- 
row when the gridgraph goes into 
action in the gym for the fourth 
time this season at 3:30 in the 
afternoon. 

This performance will be given 
by the regular staff of operators. 
At one presentation of the grid- 
graph, most of the expert con- 
trollers of the machinery of the 
graph were absent, and as a re- 
sult, the afternoon's work was not 
up to the standard set by the 
first two showings. However, 
Captain Dick Smith, athletic di- 
rector, promises that this next 
play-by-play operation will be 
the best yet given. 

Besides relaying the happen- 
ings at Princeton, the gridgraph 
has rendered service on three 
other occasions. In the Initial 
encounter of the Big Blue, the 
new apparatus made its debut, 
and when the Tilson team trav- 
eled to New Haven to meet Yale, 
the gridgraph  was  in operation. 

All the pomp and pageant of 
one of the most colorful corona- 
tions in the history of the new 
decadent Russian Empire will be 
portrayed on the floor of Dore- 
mus gymnasium on the night of 
January 26, when the leaders of 
Fancy Dress usher in the twen- 
ty-eighth annual Fancy Dress 
Ball by depicting the Coronation 
of Alexander HI of Russia. 

This scene in Russian history 
took place in Moscow during the 
month of May, 1883, and began 
the reign of a great Romanoff 
ruler, when that Imperial Fam- 
ily was at the height of its pow- 
er and glory in the Empire. The 
coronation itself was extraordi- 
narily lavish in its decorations 
and makes a colorful theme for 
this dance. The ball will be call- 
ed "The Coronation of Alexan- 
der ra." 

Smith Will Lead Figure 
Harvard Smith, president of 

this year's ball, will represent the 
figure of Alexander IH in the 
coronation scene. Marie Feodor- 
avna, Alexander's wife, will acc- 
company him to the throne. The 
other principal figures in the 
coronation will be the Grand 
Duke Nicholas accompanied by 
Princess Alice of Hesse. James 
McCully, vice-president of Fancy 
Dress, will take the part of the 
Grand Duke Nicholas. 

Also taking part in Alexander's 
ascent to the throne will be four 
groups, each representing a dif- 
ferent class of the Russian peo- 
ple. These consist of the nobil- 
ity, the officers of the royal army, 
the cossacks, and the peasants. 
Charles Davidson, Charles Smith, 
and Jack Summers will head 
three of these groups, the leader 
of the fourth having not yet been 
announced. 

Decorations Include Throne 
The gymnasium will be deco- 

rated to represent the great hall 
in which the coronation took 
place. A thone will occupy one 
end of the floor to accommodate 
the king, Alexander HI, and his 
wife. Members of the favored 
nobility will be grouped close to 
the throne chair and the four 
groups of Russian people will 
form a lane in front of the 
throne down which the king and 
his wife pass on their way to the 
coronation. 

The costumes of this period In 
Russian history were colorful, 
and the nobility in particular 
were dressed In the height of 
splendor. The costumes and dec- 
orations will both be made his- 
torically accurte. „ 

Officers of Fancy Dress are as 
follows: Harvard Smith, presi- 
dent; James McCully, vice-presi- 
dent: Charles Smith, secretary- 
treasurer, and Jack Summers, 
business manager. 

Scholastic Journalists 
Open Annual Meeting 
With Large Attendance 

Press Society 
Founded Here 
By R. B. Ellard 

Organization Enjoys Not- 
able Success in Raising 
Publication Standards 

It was nine years ago that Ros- 
coe B. Ellard, then head of the 
department of Journalism here, 
founded the Southern Interscho- 
lastic Press association, with the 
purpose of raising and maintain- 
ing the standards of scholastic 
publications throughout the Sou- 
thern states. Since that time, the 
association has gradually increas- 
ed in membership and now con- 
stitutes one of the chief bonds of 
interest among school editors and 
advisers in the South. 

The organization was, from the 
first, strictly Southern in mem- 
bership, and no entries are al- 
lowed from north of the Mason- 
Dixon line. It is the only all- 
Southern group of its kind. To 
add to the Southern flavor of the 
association, the United Daughters 
of the Confederacy and the Sou- 
thern Newspaper Publishers asso- 
ciation each donates loving cups 
as prizes In the annual publica- 
tion contests. 

Working toward its purpose of 
affording a brief course in jour- 
nalism, and establishing a forum 
for the exchange of ideas on both 
editorial and business aspects of 
school publications, the S. I. P. A. 
has done a great deal toward im- 
proving the standards of its 
members. Many of them have 
successfully competed in nation- 
al and International contests, 
notably the Danville, Va., "Chat- 
terbox," recognized as one of the 
best high school papers in the 
country. The annual competi- 
tions have done much to provide 
an impetus for the improvement 
of publications, and several new 
ones have been established. 

Nearly 100 Representatives From Nine States and Dis- 
trict of Columbia Attend Gathering; Meeting 

This Morning Opens Extensive Program 

KEEN COMPETITION AMONG SCHOOL 
PUBLICATIONS  CREATES  INTEREST 

Visitors Will Witness Gridgraph Tomorrow and Visit 
Natural Bridge; Prominent Authorities Address 

Meetings of Student Editors 

Troubadours Enthusiastic Over 
New Play Despite Discomforts 

Four bright lights dangling 
from the ceiling give an eerie ap- 
pearance to the Troubadour 
workshop. Underneath the four 
lights, four white pillars stand 
like ghostly sentinels. In front 
of the pillars, hemmed in by a 
circle of debris, a troupe of ac- 
tors go through the deadly, mo- 
notonous repetition so necessary 
in the work of preparing a mod- 
ern play. 

Mr. Watkin, director of the 
production, commands and com- 
mends. There is a pause in the 
performance. The actors cluster 
around the tiny Hardwick Flame 
Stove in the corner. Coats drawn 
tight, they stamp their feet and 
clap their hands to keep warm, 
as they prepare to go through an- 
other scene. 

Night after night—hard, rigor- 
ous, exacting labor—there should 
be nothing but weariness here. 
And yet there is excitement in the 
faces of the actors. One is con- 
scious that they thrill to some 
knowledge and gradually one 
learns what it is. "The Beggar 
on Horseback," written by those 
clever collaborators, Oeorge Kauf- 
man and Marc Connely, which is 
to be presented by the Trouba- 

dours on December 1, is good. The 
actors know it's good and that 
makes them work despite the dif- 
ficulties that confront them, for 
it's a play that critic Alexander 
Woolcott said was "gay, engaging 
and derisive." So gay it is that 
actors hear the same joke for the 
fifteenth time—and laugh: so en- 
gaging and derisive that it dares 
to put the "Almighty Dollar" "on 
the spot," and laugh the com- 
placent "practical" man to scorn. 
It is the story of an idealistic mu- 
sician who suffered torments be- 
cause he thought he'd sold his 
soul for money, and the man who, 
thinking that money was the "be- 
all and end-all" of life, made 
large-scale production a part of 
literature, religion and art; the 
story of a triangle and of a man. 
who concluded he'd married the 
wrong woman, so murdered her. 

That is why the actors at the 
workshop are happy in their dis- 
comfort. They know that they 
have a play worthy of their pow- 
ers, and as they hear drumming 
in their ears throughout the 
practice, the mad, racy, satiric 
hoofbeats of "The Beggar on 
Horsehack" they smile for It Is 
good. 

Virginia Teams 
Led by Wasps 

Generals Now Hold Sec- 
ond Place in State and 
Fourth in Conference 

Washington and Lee clung to 
second place in the state confer- 
ence and to fourth place in the 
Southern conference by its win 
over Virginia last Saturday. 

Two state games, yet to be play- 
ed, may change the season's fi- 
nal standing. Virginia has still 
to meet V. P. I., while Emory and 
Henry must face Richmond. 

The state conference lead is 
held by Emory and Henry as 
a result of their 25-6 win over 
Wflliam and Mary, since the 
Wasps have four victories, no 
losses, and no ties to their credit, 
and have played their last state 
game. 

In the Southern conference, 
South Carolina, with three wins, 
Duke with two wins, and North 
Carolina with one victory all 
in.a i clean slates. South Caro- 
lina defeated North Carolina 
State 14-0 and Duke overwhelmed 
Marylai d by a 38-7 score to fur- 
ther help its standing. 

Only one other state game was 
played: that being Richmond's 
victory over Hampden-Sydney, a 
tail-ended, by 13-0. Virginia Tech 
played out of both conferences, 
losing to Alabama by 27-0. 

There were no other Southern 
conference games besides the 
South Carolina-North Carolina 
State tilt and the Duke-Mary- 
land frays, although several of 
the members played non-confer- 
ence games. 

o  
GLEE  CLUB NOTICE 

The Glee Club will hold a re- 
hearsal at nine o'clock tonight in 
I:I id Hall. It Is important that 
all members attend. 

o  
No man Is a Christian unless he 

is true to his country.—Rev. Dr. 
Orlando Stewart. 

By VICTOR R. LaVOLPE 
(Ring-tum Phi Staff Writer) 

"Practical Problems of Scholastic Editors" is the theme of the 
ninth annual convention and publications contest of the Southern 
Interscholastic Press association, which opened last night as the first 
of approximately seventy-five student delegates from nine Southern 
states and the District of Columbia began to register for this year's 
session. As in past years, the three-day program is being sponsored 
by the Lee School of Journalism for the purpose of uniting in a 
common organization scholastic journalists from all parts of the South. 

The annual meeting was officially opened at 10 o'clock this morning 
following a 'get-together" reception at a local fraternity house 
Thursday evening, and will close tomorrow evening with the pres- 
entation of twelve silver cups to prize winning publications and the 
victors of the current events con test during the final banquet at 
the Robert E. Lee Hotel. 

A program replete with a number of extraordinary features has been 
arranged for the benefit of the visiting delegates, consisting of editors, 
.justness managers, staff writers, and faculty advisers of school news- 
papers, magazines, and annuals. Georgia, North Carolina, South 
Carolina, Tennessee, Virginia, West Virginia, Mississippi, Kentucky, 
and the District of Columbia will be represented.   In ail probability, 

othe group to travel the farthest in 
order to attend the sessions in 
Lexington will be the delegation 
from Meridian, Mississippi. 

Although only a small number 
of representatives had registered 
at a late hour last night, Prof. O. 
W. Riegel, a member of the Lee 
School of Journalism faculty, and 
recently elected director of (he 
association, said that the regis- 
tration of visitors was particular- 
ly encouraging, and he expects 
about one hundred students to 
attend and participate in the va- 
rious features of the convention. 
"Keen competition in the publi- 
cations contest," he continued, 
"and desire on the part of schol- 
astic editors to benefit from ad- 
vice and suggestions they receive 
at the convention are counted on 
to make it a spirited and success- 
ful meeting." 

The number of states repre- 
sented this year is unusually large, 
although the student registration 
is somewhat lower than previous- 
ly. Several new schools which 
have not participated in past 
years have signified their inten- 
tion of taking part. They are 
Central and Technical high 
schools, both of Memphis, Tenn., 
R. J. Reynolds high school, Wln- 
ston-Salem. North Carolina, and 
Greenville high school, Green- 
ville, South Carolina. 

A full program of instruction 
and entertainment will give every 
delegate an opportunity to hear 
men nationally known in their 
profession, to increase his prac- 
tical knowledge of publishing 
work, and to share his experiences 
with other scholastic journalists 
from other parts of the South. 
No details have been overlooked 
in making this the most instruc- 
tive and the most extensive con- 
vention held yet and consequently, 
the visitors will find that an un- 
usual amount of interest and value 
is crammed into every moment 
of the short three-day period. 

Following the registration of 
early arrivals in the Y. M. C. 
A. room in Reid Hall last even- 
ing, an Informal reception was 
held for all delegates at the Phi 
Oarnma Delta fraternity house, 
where the visitors spent the rest 
of the evening getting acquainted 

of touch with fellow workers from other 
Members  and  pledges of 

Midget Minstrel 
Makes Modern, 
Moody Music 
Journalism deluxe; Jangled 

nerves, printers' ink and the 
noise of the presses; the dead- 
l.ne is here. Above the roar of 
the presses come the melodious 
tones of a guitar. Through the 
door of the editorial room strolls 
a dusky troubadour. He has a 
guitar in his hand with which he 
plucks an accompaniment to his 
own rendition of the "Swing" on 
a jazz horn. 

Jimmy Tucker is the musi- 
cian's name. He is a short col- 
ored boy who lives in Staunton 
and works at odd jobs here In 
Lexington. In his off hours he 
goes about the town with his Jazz 
horn and guita/ literally singing 
for his supper. Jimmy's repetoire 
seems to have no end for he can 
give an excellent Interpretation 
of almost any popular song, al- 
ways accompanied by the same 
three chords. When he feels that 
his supper is near he will literal- 
ly crawl all over his dilapidated 
instrument in an effort to please 
his audience. Even Captain Hos- 
tetter, the night watchman, stop- 
ped and danced a Jig on the 
stoop when Jimmy warmed up. 

Jimmy Tucker is sadly uncom- 
municative since he stutters, but, 
strange as it seems, this does not 
affect his ability to croon and in 
a voice pitched somewhere be- 
tween a whiskey tenor and a beer 
baritone he plucks the guitar and 
waxes hot on St. Louis Blues. 

After singing his songs, Jimmy 
Tucker collected his dimes, gave 
one more hot tune in which he 
used the guitar for everything 
from a tuba to a bass drum and 
vanished into the night. 

More Students Take 
Part    in    Intramural 

Programs  This   Year 

With  the exception 
football, entrees in the Intramural ■ states, 
sports has    shown    an  increase' Sigma Delta Chi, honorary Jour- 
over last year. Swimming shows 
the greatest Increase m partici- 
pants with 111 entrees as com- 
pared with 67 last year. 

The limiting of the teams to 
eight caused the number of stu- 
dents taking part in football to 
drop from 318 last year to 260 
this year. Horseshoes also in- 
creased in popularity as is indi- 
cated by an Increase of 45 toss- 
ers which brings the total to 196. 

The total number of students 
taking   part  in   the   three  lntra- 

nalistic society, assisted in the T 
room and escorted the young peo- 
ple to rooms which had already 
lx ■ assigned to them. 

News Contest Held 
This morning registration con- 

tinued from 8:30 till 10 o'clock, 
after which the group met for its 
opening session in Lee Chapel. 
Prof. Riegel presided. An ad- 
dress of welcome by Prof. William 
L Mapel, director of the Lee 
School of Journalism, and former 
assistant editor of the American 

mural sports played to date has; Boy magazine, opened the actlv- 
lncreased from 557 in 1932 to 668 
this semester. 

ities: after which a series of short 
Continued on page four 
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S. I. P. A. PERFORMS 

*^LUABLE SERVICE 

*^lie Ring-turn Phi is happy to welcome dele- 
gates to the ninth annual convention of the South- 

ern. Interscholastic Press Association on the 
Washington and Lee campus. It seems partic- 
ularly appropriate that such meetings should be 
held here at the institution where ROBERT E. LEE 

first put into practice his ideas of journalistic 

education that have since developed and spread 
to all parts of the country. This historical aspect 
rjf^tfie meeting should be of special significance 

to every delegate. 
jialtyis satisfying, too, to realize that a majority 
of the aims of the association have been realized. 

Tile's. I. P. A. was organized nine years ago by 
ROSCOE B. ELLARD, then head of the Lee School 
of Journalism, for the purpose of uniting in a 
common organization scholastic journalists from 

all parts of the South. This organization has 
resulted in gratifying results. One of the most 
QIMRUS of them is the improvement in the publi- 

eatfbns of member schools. All of the credit for 
tHfk improvement, of course, cannot go directly 

(o the S. I. P. A., but a goodly portion of it 
rightly can. Besides the direct criticism that 

srrhctfjfctic publications receive here, the chance to 
benefit from the advice of technical experts is 

ef. great value. 
jnAiibther worthwhile result is increased inter- 
course between editors of papers, magazines, and . 
annuals from different parts of the South.    The,' 
arittliat meeting in Lexington is in the nature of a 

boUM for information and experiences. 

and argument over obscure points; ami that will 

operate to the beai interests of both the fra- 
ternities and the freshmen. 

These principle i with specific dates and details 
included tn make their meaning clear) are: 

1 No Student entering the University for the 

first time shall be pledged by any fraternity 

until twelve noon of the first Sunday in 

November. 
2. All rushing shall cease at twelve midnight 

on Friday preceding the first Sunday of 

November. After twelve midnight on 

that Friday no first year man shall enter a 

fraternity house or be approached on the 

subject of fraternities by any fraternity 

representative for the next 36 hours. 

.5. (a) All bids to first year men shall be plac- 

ed in the hands of a committee (of either 

students or faculty members, appointed 

by the Interfraternity council) at a desig- 

nated place and time prior to twelve noon 

on the Saturday preceding the first Sun- 

day in November. 

(b) First year men shall receive any and 

all bids from the aforesaid committee at a 

designated place between three and six 

P. M. on the Saturday preceding the first 

Sunday of  November. 

(c) A first year man shall signify his ac- 

ceptance of a fraternity's bid by going to 

that fraternity house after twelve noon 

on the first Sunday of November. 

4. After twelve noon on the first Sunday of 

November there shall be no restrictions 

on rushing or pledging for the remainder 

of that academic year. 

5. If financial necessity dictates, the Inter- 

fraternity council shall determine a uni- 

form pledge fee to be levied by each fra- 

ternity in lieu of the revenue usually ob- 

tained from freshmen during the first six 

weeks of school. 
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... not even the mouse w: 
gu«. . lit- -wa.s sick of that beast- 

dmd.!.,(ff.nnt mistafcpn, they're 
breaking- in  a new librarian  
look  at   the Aiitma   TntiIons  sit 
uy • ■ .now there will be amateur 

fADIO & 
ECORDS 

over WEAF chestra at*9:^0i over" WEAF and 
tWiaiie'r'hburi'I»'W4JN.;":Jack I 

Friday /^tfk^d££f at! 7:00 
(-over WABC.- Oaaie -Melson and. 
I Joe Penner at 7:30 over WJZ and 
I Jade. Benny, at 10:00.n..ub_.oyer.. 

1 WEAF. Eddie Cantor, that banjo-eyed j 
comedian who  took    pleasure in     Monday:  Bihsr'drosby  at 8:30 
advei Using himself--over an NRA over- WABC, -Paul  Whiteman-at 

The msdwa ol term paver*, 
and semesjer,4h«*s is.weH on Us 
way. Sales of pape'f and sten- 
ographer setftsM. are .Skyrocket- 
ing. Carnegie library and the 
commerce storehouse are nkhtly 
presenting I the* appeaeance of the 
United States De»arterant of Sta- 
tistics overrun by the best, *U1- 
zens from the National League of 
Search and Jtestu reb. Professors 
and instiuctors are polishing up 
over-burdened.speetaciM and em 
ptying the cigar-IKIK to hold the 
piles of clips. '1 he orgy of term 
papers is upon »v Cad save the 
King! :uH   a      MlM 

—seteM ;n 93j 
By the way, what lias happen- 

ed to debating? .The QjiaharnnLee 
and Washington .societies are go- 
ing at it tooth and tong. as goon 
as the bell stops echoing front be- 
neath the mantle at Washington 
every Monday night.,i but What 
about the varsity? Did gradua- 
tion take all the best quarter- 
negatives and |, ,f ullnatf h-matjiyes t 
We ought to have a couple of good 
end-rebuttals, i, i.andi • ftfreprflninute 
tackles to make up ffg fairly ,xe- 
spectable varsitar debate taam, 
Last year, according,fcp weak,re 
collection, the -Terrible Talker* of 
Washington.-^aud ,1m. defeated 
Princeton,, Tulwae, W*Wa».. and 
Mary, EOIUBB. and a.nwnber of The effectiveness of any plan lies in the length 

H*»ischolastic journalists from nine states and j 0f tjme pledging is to be deferred and in the prac-' otne58^. Wfl:cannot.afford„t9,:d»- 

t^'Wstrict of Columbia can talk together, ex-|tical ^ of enforcement and revenue cuLl-' S'Su^^' "W ' ^^ ^ 
BPWfc^* other!i publications, and swap advice  ment.    'Po delay pledging for less than six weeks' hli.1    10    lll'llll-"i|lt--i 

andiosperiences.    This sort of correspondence is|after the 0pening of school would merely orb-!    With tha ansei of frosty waa uro- 
importance  and   value   to   young| long thc evils of cut-throat rushing, interfwe'^tfe^^^^.^ ^  ^ ^ of   particular 

"IJ.ilOUII 
IHrlvnljj 
.oTbisiyear, more than at any other time, schol 
astic publishers need the information and inspira- 
tion tty» such conventions provide. The country 
13 still slowly pulling out of the worst depression 
rt'4i*s,ifcver experienced, and editors and business 

ftian'i&ers of school publications are still beset with 
cenntjftss problems of planning and financing. 

Theme has never been a time when the success of 
ol publications depended so much upon 

anticipated   is  Aoadax 
, """ * "■ v* "*v '^""I'tnasvn.lwaalMiigtoB and Lee atu- 

school  work, and  encourage unfair  tactics.    A ' dcaan safe iOomanndngi.a faithful 
delay of six weeks is necessary to slovV'ftcriivTVthe t^***^ tlbejoM pariar, heau- 

tempo of rushing and make it deliberate .rather 

,~TijiijJnc 
kf^wjiig how to make every cent count. 

steads    at    Southern    Seminary. 
llaliins.   Street   Bria*,   and   Mar, 

than rashly precipitate.    With a'rushing penod»<;Baldwin.    N»a    tbs   eaacmodity 
of this length there is no need''f of'any Cbrhttli-;|:dott«'- ■■ •» plswsd on a itmble 
cated provisions to prevent on^flr.swo.fraternjjies; 

from monopolizing a man's fimei   iNttv'rnen'will 
be given ample opportdnityto ttnrjijf^jttid'^ow'the 

system works and tiej^jt, ariy.'*ttwpt tft deal im- 

hash. * fans ttelic* program will 
In derolred, the oxmes of Is* de 
pnession will ho reveahd. Franc* 
and Germany wilMw aaaicaiily re- 
united, and evening styles- will be 
deei.tad.before * (ffiakaimr hoarth 

fairly w^h them. n.riueuUiaii mtiau^taKH^a 'tm\ «-r -r-TTftrd In glHirs*u  mir- 
eoabk iroth.partie^'fd'tnake'rnttfligent rJetisiotis'," rdf* with, the tfcent of sweet perw 

fume   coOTincing    yau   that   you 
The di- 

,f- "    '" A- this Y™ have recoginzssJ.ryttlit |Bnt)t "^ tol£ ^^^a^m^ j^ 
ie situation and are to be con- [ ma,v'WV;pfWnt .lomam»« fi^^M i«.c 

id 

tWermbdrtance of the i made't'cV prevent damaging financial loss, 
for havine secured as speakers nSe:best       . '•'i'1.1L ^i _•    / (        / . 

„*„ 6 ,He field ^ find S ««■ £SttJ&g#&^ 4 
HC'jourmuists on technical questions MrPfftMlPC 

T.cau be.iijtjt by levying a pledge fee on eacli n 
ahd'piftrrshing. »d   tu-od tio 

.There; is no need of emphasizing the import mombci.v,a ^^ lhat would not be a 

6&^ntlonssuchas,,#^-.  ffl!.^S*d! deferred pledging anirlie M»ry'..1iiilb-¥rMt1tojt»-: university or col 

haw «(dassu . li:w   modJ  A 
U;.bounni; )im »l imill  OJf I 
AM  f«r  us opming KKmei -are 

onoerheti,   «he "ne* ehnnt thai 
mtjjht he* sUnf   'by ■soww" of th'*' 

^em na)MBh,#WigB>s»! football prides ls 
new  't»i bette+^tty hav-e'-plsireid and lest 

larrUhin   **(■   ^*st   'P«JWd"tO  1   nothiBg- 
''-SnetMng'tJle. ft'iseettt  an  ttiough 

fe*" «» ifarrbred 
college will- eenO a 

htwu     .price cutjiuK       "*     ',     '"  '""''" "S' "mtgh«y:   Karusifc'Btate -played lfc 
youths who interest- thetmelves in. pubjicatiom' ■ .^i.   :/„..- r   rV^L9!~<I Jr"?1. °* '"!'   '." to-a-'settrtfess^nin' tfcefr open- 

work in schdc! ^'tecrWng V^uabte^rien*^,,   ™PM» t^l1™2i£PT?T!^y 2S 
OOJi M-UiJHuM^-UMM  ■i^^    -JVU J'*» Jalhf"'l pradacally self-atrVMtf: • AtfV '-rrfrellWht  cawvtnB on>d'dUHMi season v 
m.*W ^^JRh frtttiy oi theta ma^ M gb WtbT   ^           '       -WJ -jJol*. ,vAUemute to on*'tfne *»■ !"*"'* West} 

i-iofat 

is 
with 
vir- 

aridiron 
violate ffS letter ofuits sparit->is nrsjudkns* to his.tirelea and Rose Bowl aspirants, 
ifrttf&s, Tf)^ pfi'lCeilt' 'Veiuratitfns1 pVohibitffrg' Wa.«h*wir»M\ anet Le* fought the 

Bkddn.  until  after ^^^%t^m\^^ ETVTZ 
odiy- becahse Hie iscshsnedi have notiiad time to once   mi*btv  MdtinisVwers bspfl #M*fr/^er'PQn%W^ W te'noalrfJ 
reftliw that nnfair"4rJv*irage-'fs berrife taken Of  yet to wfh k Bahft. AWb'the'stbtt isHMSIl ^In^GlMlMdaJOuld 
•ii.;..-     A'f.l'     .:..   'n.Li.''''!r5i-..t%«-i5»l''._  •"•■•It 

■■iif^ftft! six .W^'i'&t' M»'Jleda7'J«' :i"> 

uRufcssjoijal.jtMtfnalismas tlieir life work, le&suni) 

in 'SMcuracy,'taste, and integrity (priaae requisites 
oPVb^'flourtlarrStfO are not wasted/ 
^iiffi.nn.ijj     .       •B), ; ,.!.■_ • ...       j, 

J he h'lHii-ium flu again congratulates those 
dHe^-eSfoftUnate'enciUgh to be lier* and »ttt»U 

f^e.'j?rjcjg^rnfl9t jn^t^tfoh and entertainment that 

ha* beer, prided for thern^  Tls^ haV^an-^5" J CKsjIiwiisnI. -wpnisBsd:^ m sfia^Bni^swiU.te^redt^x ^+12S*ZZZSE  opT 
nom.m y to hear men natronaHy kfl,9m in ^.r|.ulflucnce(1 ^ tllc ^ree w u^m^^^iA]erA      °    , W, T 
pVo^on, tMi.utca.se meirpractiaalkno^ledg^ : .     ^4^ 
of publ.sliiuH wurls, ,.«K1 to share their expetience* •'' '- * ,WT.'     \      T*P»r  Icy   winds  and Trrtrt- 
.,.£ -*»,-«-*- ^ «n «—K, ^ ,\,   w^M*r •tuA,* '% liavaig tlw bids-handled rxckisivelv through with otriers rnun "all parts 01 the ^Ouitt.    I here .          ...     <i   i,n  mi,       ,„,,. ■!  *i     . 

Mi    A* *.d m I ,%.        -»i     '.       »   *L ' a" imP»r'»l clearjhg Hoa$e enrnrruttee, Compete 
ho doubt  that they will return to ,t»H»ir ,,        '   .... .   . . "* .1   '■■'      '■■>.  ^Iti    >>*\ .<. 

io   n'1-ij..nl'l    .ITT.         •"                                  . fpedom of decisiiu^wm Ire assured,,, Tm,penod 
liqnKjs wtth » n^re i»lfi»e desire to make their , .     ...       .      .    '"     !r           ':   '    "   i   Ltll 

I of deliberation beluieen the reception'oi the bid- 

arid professional football guessers 
1,. .with, .dais .scribbler   fifeting! pi,°wfm oroafcast over-a naUon-tn:au over WKAi" ai 
hard to&I*»rauttf,^ h%9a^m» i'^^niy 
of the filthy lucre for capitaliz- 
ing on ysji^hic. powers, although 
guessntg1*!^^ pe> keht rorAhr%e 
straight weeks v.. and . then going 
dojrp jin -thrjdismLl d»s( ot that 
weef-Md'Men' MicWgkrf beat 
Ohio State, Carnegie beat Notre 
Dame, Princeton ^aHaMaeked Co- 
lumbia, WesleyajfTbSi N. Y. U., 
and Washington! WMrjLee strode 
over unbeaten Kentucky.. so you 
never can tell, ya' know look's 
like half tae University has 
tramped areund ta.the p8*licity 
department ta asjj, whsa*4|e S. 
I. P. A. djfcjSASe* would S«t'iicre- 

but thpy haw bSe* ejgiply 
warned against yon Waft Wag ton 
and  Lee shekers. ..sants MS ra- 

in 11 itr»m broadcast over-a naUon-lH:30 ovex WEAF and WGN from 

aVd  laribom ceffee^fiour'ttfif       '^^i'*^- i     UTBOG 
Sunday ntar|t. Slnae-hr*iatal step RECORDS        ,. 
drf jtl|at Arograjn) _|inlwhit| |ie ^iitor tilaapesJ foi{«. loday in- 

clude .severa.1 recordings that 
shfuM iba-hftf.    <-»«-.seepas-that 
ihry ' inanaKf  Io &i Jm6re' ■ go6&-> 

spoke of nothing but his forth- 
coming yictqrf, he has* rbeen 
sfUurnedby all 4rjey;iadJoyclitics 
and has not been asked to speak 
on a benefit program. 

Radio City Jtflsfcting new life 
into the NBQ tharis if its pro- 
grams keep up"^tH the pace set 
by the inaugutfrt5 programs in its 
new h 

ther pr omfs*ng... that is, ftt' gals 
...we hate^ta msntkm W- but 
watch for a sorprtoe from Centre 
...with Elmer Hendren, their 
great back/ providing tike fire- 
works. .. 
 1—<>—*,  

Sex and Sophistry 
Mae West asserts that sex Ls 

dirty only when people fail) to 
laugh. Unquestionably she , is 
aboat ninety par a-nt right. Take 
the humor; and the comio -bawdi- 
ness out of "I'm No Angel," and 

■yon-jreuw hay.^Ai0}?!1"*!6 USM»M 
mlgnt' have ttfale' HI't. Tderflken 
turn his hqgdjWth,^ ,uridecgrled 
garrumph. As successor td "She 
Done Him Wrong." Ibis, latest 
.offering of Mae West did not 
eome up to par. No definite spot 
of weakness csn be chalked out. 
Perhaps the picture IS too long 
drawrl-out'. Perhaps the domi- 
nance of Mae West In practically 
every scene gave the feeling of a 
Model T'cterWaded withretf ap- 
ples'. J Pern«P8 the'Smeotli con- 
tinuity, pfythe play was tess. de-. 
IstrattliUlJl seme toesk.^fWO- 
cigorate the sweep fif 6«®Tly^prO^ 
e«edure. Perhaps the old men- 
tal atrJjcfc hi>4iigh. aatffelueiion 
.versus a picture that couldn't 
possibly come up to such hopes 
rinllar*^ waii'sr ivmo-\)/:t.v\-'ii 
• But with, all its slight dUap- 
jpointmafrts,1 'Ttil'<ft3rMigel"' Was 
an envoy ■ rkltfauritiinarr' «f Mae 
Westian entertainment. Bawdy 
in its humor, jnUiHUiDK in plot, 
origin al in those, ■.. muiital scores 
which, escaped the censorial scis- 
sors, th« p+:tuwwas nine,^ min- 
utes, .9f,^^(hpkum. that. w,as em- 
inpatjy, 1 saiisfactory, ^eyen tfi pur 
cyp^a^s^tlors.;, T|ip only thing 
iWe suggest to Mae West, is to 
ta«p/a,wa* ffom.,old,issues, of ths 
"SbiBe,':, jh^t .crack about "did 
fitu>,..feV«> hjdr-jOttlj. .or pjd.^uh 
have, yuh curs lown'cd" was one 
or.,fte (^h^peis" jju-izes^an^ may- 
be a hajjf ^(dozfi^.pjhef, ,col^ge 
conWp*liV   i'lOW  K'fludlll >r.r.   Bftl   .'!l 

■id)   yd, H?.   IV.'f.Bfliu.   yrtJ  ot  > 
■  .-I-JVIWOH* Aw^ „■■ i    ... 

a day. 
oM 
e   
City wtfl plcki 

strains of the most Bipde 
ever bwwdcast.   If you're 
for th elatest m music, tune in 
on this program. ^ 

Glen Gray's Casa Loma orches- 
tra, which ls the'present sensa- 
tion of New York, has p|ayed al- 
most every big college engage- 
ment in the country- since he 
played his first college prom at 
Princeton. Wonder why our dance 
committees don't start bargain- 
ing with him? 

Did you know that almost 
every comedian on the air is mar- 
ried to the girl he heckles? This 
is true of Burns and Allen; Jack 
Benny and the .girl who asks the 
.silly questions on his program 
every Hkffla¥ 'njgrit'j W' &ed' Al- 

'.leh-'tHe tfrrw-hb* POSESTHS rdS sec1^ 
r^dfy'oh'tn'e tMday 'nrghfc Wt°U«,®L 22S?,ffi2 
gram.   What a married life they 
must-tap*,;  rlvc.'o.) iini/f. 

numbers in shorter order than any 
of the other companies. 
^aW the*HsMa «daie Buchin 

again, W:Wh;.two 4yh»bers fxpjm, a 
movie that is due to open soon! 
The first oP-'IMtiaU U "Nd More 
Love" done in a typical Duchin 
manner. On tfi*; bapb is "BuUd 
A little ,jfpfne."i: #oth . of these 
nurrfbsrs -are from the picture 
"Roman  Scandals." 

§^y'N^hTfi, whobe- la^t. few re- 
cordings haven't .been anything to 
write h«me-fehetit,' returns to 'his 
old form to gjv.SjUsj'-ROll Up the . 
Carpet" and "it You'll Say 'Yes' * 
Crfarif." ,11^ f^rst is,. a, foxtrot 
wilp a noye^ty.arraDgpmerit that 
is Xmjfo'i*- I'Tne.p'fljeTjta a'waltz 
dop^ fn the .manner of fltoble's 
forqiej'wfe.' .Neither humbpr will 
approach his "Bea-tinie; t SW-" 
that (was, so popular, last' year but 
bot^.are^boya.tbe average., 

Gaeber is. with us again with 
"I'dj Be„Telli#gf A. ;Ue,f.;and,;"S** . 
What You Mean.",, Roth, are 
sweet,..,and. ..havo ,,,that | tuicky 
riiy 111 in,, that.. makes them, very 
daryjeaWe^.iiThese' numbers are 
from, 'tflrw;.Moment." 

"JUet„'Em.Eat Cake" and "Mine" 
appear.,-PA,, »•..; CcUfrpbia , this 
we*k.',;.J?o^b *ne ,w# done ,U you  . 
carfl;iS9R..y»e»ji1„. This i* tint- besti« < 
recording,,of, these two ;numbw , 

Ruth gtti^gumMB 
■ 

"What 
■ 

Admiral pyrd begins hii'broad- 
casting ifrbnf Woertftf sHlp along 
the west coast ^f South America, 
on'w Way "to the South Pole. 
The first broadcast will be car- 
ried by the CBS at 10:QQ tomqe- 
row evening. ,    ,       , 

Your favorite trio is back on 
the air and they rate heads over 
their numerous imitators. The 
Boswell sisters are now coming 
over the CBS stations every Mon- 
day and Friday at ttdtifi m..., 

Tuna,bin on. these !Over.:the 
weeknend; .      „;j  y , 

Prsdkyr Fred'Allen IMWb, tyrer 
w»«£Paria Hal KeMp, Jan OaN. 
ben.and Wasrrte King'over WGN 
fram.lOi'oJclotk'ion;! 

Saturtfc^:    l«o'iRe1srndn's*"or- 

'([SWtsr  op^thfl-iBrunswiok. J&-. 
' '    ' iv;    ronllii   iiaxtr    .,^<«..l.,    J»«^. is Softiiff,,Hsry(|poorly, dqae, 

•jfli   ni)  uil   HH9 MBOW   ■' 
The scientists qt today, 

deeply .ipstsad, of/p)earl».-TNokUa 
Tesla^;,),.  „| )ofl iitl/ ||0n.,| 
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think 
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BirHaH boa     uamowT   11a,i<\ 
in   -now   /'jfli    iliriw   .'fiilt 
.V.JIVI-»O* CaH19'4^':',n lo ' 

. ,■! (snJ sal iu ' a bib '-. 1) 
■•iiT"    ma-nunq sfti ,   arid 

.vidifiPrornpt1 Service   ■ Us 
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Vale and lute tji 1932 need 

roVered'   eg 
—e 1'iiiii' ■ 

that 
j'iii'i 

arndsiri bewifl u 11U1 (grinding 
out. his "eontemporary American 
novels'- hkr buff oik peanut-brit- 
tle, and these gr«at, eiatpiificent, 
HI id wqndrous stories are swiftly 
iniapted to the'screen bff the pow- 
ers who believe Uiat uC he wrote 
•Arrowaiiiitb" he cap wrile oth- 

ers.4tist..»a.«ood. Suffice to say. 
'Arm. viekers" whaeh finishes up 

■at Use New Theanre tuiutdit. is 
ivpmuriv Sinclair Lewis istadBp- 
t a toon, but no "Arrowwnnli" in 
comparison.   Irene Dunne gave a 

— ^5 sssz 
la -n* 1 ..tin--,h' 

bio 

.inoy    il 1   10 noun 103  '• . w  -ii 
:ln// 9idui i'   -.      d Uita si bl 

tf.i'i   S009Q1C       .,!   iMi AI   90 
twto 11 -ii -nil 10  isiad .   i 

■>{ 1 ,/.■ 

tolET YQUk FRIENDS AT THE 

s»l    ba 1    ,.r:    bns 
-'!<■   >-1J in  goibia alhfw   it 1 

-EQUIPMENT 'WK^EUUBI^.   bul 
lo nr.iuiii..L) in 4>IW1 

* -.. ■■       ■       iljUQ'i   lo    ;.ii,.i .11.   .).. 

*-    i '■    ■ ■''■'■■      I      ■ r*tw- 
-•niiuiwi iii.iii batatas* 
^■■■■■■■■■| 
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IfTT- «!i    I '!    '• 

have done the role more 
l^lbrXJhstpitfkceliatt'. 

lUStlc 
bet-si 

in 

•Uirnit](i reprcscntatiwes 

ance of this intcrfrfl''eatr3 f6r OTT?)' tlmt JimOtint,' 
FIVE PRINCIPLES BSSENTIAL 1 ,.-.. nof .trustand cdoperatJon.Uat is e^cte^ froi). the 

TO DEFERRED PLEDGING ;stntfcnt norJt of such an u.uverB.ly a» Waslung.' 

vDefereed pJedgrh.fr, papdlattf and maccuratdy ""'anJ-La-    If this corjperatibn'ft'-frrirflbaMe, 
calTen   "rjeterftd' t"*rnjj",  while  Abvlbttsh/ deta»»ome will surely trv to ^rgue, Uicn the fratcrni 

s.rab/e'an.l Kei.erally /avored, has'been'' baxced "r< "mX herc »«*-'now resign theseseWes to s 

from 11*1 aoiuisto because of the lack of k plan 
|i«wtical and simiile e'lwm^h to overtrjrrrt tbe W' 

jcjCflfirjs of the iiutlvi-JnalfraterriitiQ*. ' 'Action has 
been bk>ckqd by hagj{lMig over the lengtlt.of the 
pledgin* petk»d, the vrerklng derails df proposW; 

plaps, '^nd.'in some jhstahces. a cjpwiuight' uqf,: 

wJHJnflnajK tu cooperate, eanwuflmiefl by irunor; 

iliifvtiniis ,,i»   a 

With Ibw'ioM failures and;, (heir ajtU 
in mind,, Tht ^%-^^^-suggests tbe following 
five principles upon which can be built a code of 
deferred  pledging that  will  preclude ambiguity 
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irritating    in    his    conglomerate 
Impression   or   preaober,    glad- 
lurndrr, «ftd -pfcyaolll'  Oood mo.\ 
vi^^re-, •btff far 'from being ont- 

hrlngs  stSridlng.-        '•  '■ ' 
►Mu  mm.!  run 11 M'IIIBIIJH* JIIIIUII[—i)i|i|#--»4MH--i'M 

■■  ■■■■■■'■/' v.mv in     1.,, 
For the Good of YOUR Service 
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Now  that   Balbo  has  been   practically  exiled 

we expect his epitaph to read Rtquitscat in Libia. 
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We wmil to see better times.   We want to see all 

«WE DO OUR PART" 

Refits have jobs, when they graduate. We join 

TA M K R. A. taUp bring better times. 
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ff you buy your Dmg St^^eeds from us'you 

wiU be helping us keep men employed. 
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Following tk£M%W$ 
By 4.NUKHSOIS BROWNB 

'10   ti...     :  10 lq   .V.ldO IT 
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" THfi HOME FOOTBALL SEA86U IS QVJ?R '^'^LtiNdEft 
thts se&son WlTJ WllSOh field be suA&letf Vtfltft H'swilrWw .Hysterical 
rooters who Have seen a team win 3II the';gaffi^ tftefe''that fc&Yt; hew 
Stayed in Lexington. Hhere are nd'ntore football gamfel $fi'lor roe 
average, Wa^bing,Von and Lee student lo make a trip ftn'.'fftr f^w 
Cen^ce ,and Maryland'are no little distance" away. 'jfttifte;'a, .nuiribCT'df 
students have expressed ,Uwr desi^^.'fcb TO'taaryUuid J&Pjm ffn.ai 
ling-down on the successful season, but it* tibubtf tai if the'denerals 
will have a large-cheering:section to tu-gfr them on agtfmsfcHhe Home- 
coming crowds that, the Diamondbacks will present.   Yes, the chances 
of viewing the Oehefo»ls'in action ag^in.are sJ«hU.and .sot(the grid- 
graph will again be offered for ell the.sbu£-H?S;*n$,stay^F^W.?? 
these final two we&ks.: 

•   • . «i ,k \m ttoite bvtbaua BOO looaa 
TrflS WE'dK' THE GENERALS ARE WANDERING SOUTH- 

ward to Joe Arnold's home town for an ihtersectfonal game with 
Centre College. Hidden hi Kentucky.'lMHfttttf W»'Somrf!nbiil"Wostli' 
not by the masses, Centre »ias manage^ to/build craditlla tesflps'ffoiji 
year to year. This season, Centre was placep on 'Pittsburgh s' sche- 
dule, and althouglrthey lost by a large margin of more' than thirt^ 
points, everyone copceded,that (ihe small <B«nttfcltin«oDfcSiB>had put 
up a great fight. Centre lost in the last two minutes ta>9tston col- 
lege 'just as they have lost in the closing minutes for the last thjee 

■years) by a one-touchdown margin which was really a fluke. -Hew- 
ever, Centre-scored- a M-6 win ever -8irmiBghtnn Couthoro -test weete- 
end and, believe it or not, the Alabama boys rolled up ten first downi 
to the Colonels' scant two. 

Smfcfe ITS CrOING TOiB^iMQilE^Ol^NG AN: 
dovjb at Danville this week-rfjnd, iftJOtts frour Cfcri"be 
theft will be anywhere frottj- eigbi to ten thousand' 
stadium crying for the ddtfhfaH'of trial  vfery famous 
which held Prinwton to a single, ^ouchdow. 
thing that  wc*rSfc,'C.ei\tiV US. .tie. Met  ' 

HA' 
hsf 
tri 

car 1 
However ,the mai u' 
"(jRjnerals actual! 

trimmed Kentucky in a clean-cut, flawless game, and believe you ui 
Centre has plenty of respect for the Wildcats' ability.   Up to 1921 
the Colonels-Kentucky game was the big thing in the Blue Graf. 

istate iioBftHfe.'itwei4*ft»ii:eftl,ri*dion;their feMc$iat,wMterita»fc ftftlths 1 
'the going got to be too easy and Harry Gamage decided to call i 
; quits.   The Colonels ihuik they arq uoui£ m add ancl subtract the 
! scores of these, two games to get their comparative standing wit i 
(Kentucky, bat *&ri afeovifab't/advtee itl. .-thafc Is.'if' tliey want to ge 
,any enjoymept ^t^Ho^JpgcpningY ;j  YflTM' IOD 

^nels as five Washington and Lee players will be playing on the 
jhome state soil for the firW Ami'thy year. Joe Arnold, one of tl 
(flashiest of the more flashy fellows, will be playing in his old horn 
town. Captain Amos Bolen, JayuHenthorne (whose work in the Vi: 
ginia game was swellegant), Jack Bailey, and Bill Ellis are the oth 
Kentucklans on it lit Blue mid AVhit* jjqiiadl tails ysir. All of the 
boys have been playing right regularly all season, and they shou 
be able to provide the home-tuwners and the mother-staters a 1 
of pleasurable running, blocking, kicking, and passing. And by t 
bye, boyv the era ok 'l*an o Wai Pott cfturh. arid blifefo"'cb*ps fro 
Lexington. Kentucky, prize winners at the Legion's national conj- 

Delta Go Down Before 
^«iifoftte« Men's Club 

In Volley Ball Contest 
lovisl 1 in ■■ .. .1 
..,pjB,jiin*..their first volley ball 
game pf the .peason, Delta Tau 
D*|U was .barely nosed out by the 
Buisinese Men's Club of Lexington 
lafct ThVW^day night in the Lex- 
ington, High School gyrn. The 
teams played for two and a half 
hours at the end of which time the 
BijsineBB.,Men emerged victorious 
With a <t,wo.fgatne edge on the 
Deljf. ,,   ,. 

;Cy Twombly, coaching the Bus- 
m<:.-s Mtii'.s C}ub. alternated with 
his;, vanjity and. "shock troops." 
The varsity was able to score fre- 
quently against the fraternity but 
tin; "shook tgoops" fell before the 
onslaught oX the DeK attack. 

Tun.sda.Vs game was the first 
.ftfr.Miseries. whteh will be played 
between the two teams. The next 
game will be played next Tusedy 

$sh''iU -11 .;,■..  11k 

'Seasdtt Dec. 9 
-fuali9in9 -jrii riu liii'ii! B'blomiA 
«i  *l\  l'<il«     IOIOM  »i Bl 
Joiln Hopkins is First Foe 

. On'. tSmvfrbii.''tons'/,,' 

b9meu M ifr.uw ffiiS ob ol 
-uoj  gnibcotT; ;:u   Ell I       . 
oTh^ Wift»hingtc», and Lee wrestr 
ling  team will  open &M 1933-34 
suasp^hgre on [Depejn)ier 9 wl^en 

YffiWffeK u^-111^11x^,01. the sea- 
Mb sSyfi9:.Wn%t% ,« .; " ..,' ...". 
•Urf#traJwft9<jphj|taJI»WlWi conr 
»,<(t>i, tbftf teaoi ,J«yi meet Boanoke 
jli,'ljef«;e,the Chrihtuins vacation. 
„In^niedJaWly foHowin8i*he holir 
dayfiK the mnnlMHTtnirtll iDavid- 
$m tmtitmobWMi 13r for their 
aunuaj ,bw^ Thflhi ,Wie te*m 
travels to the Tjap^Iee) state where 
they will meet North Carolina 
State and-the University of North 
eyrolirW'hfr I&Mcilti*ei • ;nights. 

Nnv>-l.s.rhi' next foe-' and is 
booked for Annapolis. The Gen<- 
erals" wttt" be~ont~foi' revenge this 
ygftf as'trTe NaW'rnaXcri'was the 
only defeat they suffered last 
season a^d evqp»taen it was not 
until thfcfetf-llciitiUialithghieat 
was decided. 

V. P. I. then  comes^here-^orl 
the last meet before the southern 
conference    tournament,    which 

[than last year's. 

their 8ffli"/AnVu",VkniSa^7,H    'The'CrfsifV-Lee tthgfheering so- 
! when they meet Greenbrier here, ciety will meet Monday night, No- 
|Augusta and thg V- P- I-.tyosh  vember 20th, at 7:30 in Reid hall, 
arp t.hp nt.hpr home mat^hpy and Special slides on Engineering en- 

t—■ eohedulod -tw   Pebrttary    14 terprise will be shown and talks : 
and  24  respectivehf.- J32ht ye*r-. j gjven Wx members.   All interested | 

'lings make the «t£ip (o tjarblhia « invftcdjtg attend the meeting, j 
I with the varsity   to   meet North ; 

Caroto*-J«htf».,antf)ith« JtaiMdt- 
ity  of North  Carolina  fxeshmen 
for the remaining matchra'oti'trie?' 
schedule. 

Th#-«#WWbe' st&MtAis'kttf 
Varsity .fx    , 

December 9—Johns Hopkins, 
here. 

December    15 — Roanoke" Y., 
!here. 

January 

'■ - fmnihf. 17-Navy, there. 
" VVetrua'ry "2^-V.1 P. I., here. 
'"'karch 2 and 3—Southern Con- 
ference tournament. 

Freshman 
,  January  13—Greenbrier, here.' 

February    2 ~ North    Carolina 
Stale, there. * 

February     3 — University     of 
NoWfr Carblina, there. 

February  14—Augusta  Military 

.M.ti a. 

SWiP^ariS^9?S;- ^e'rjS-L'i Ehglheerin 

Dunaj Captains 
Cross-Country 

Harriers   Choose   Star   to 
Lead Team In Con- 

ference Meet 

Dick Dunaj, Generals' leading 
trackman, was elected captain of 
Washington and Lee's cross-coun- 
try team this week. A new South- 
ern conference ruling listed cross- 
country as a major and separate 
.sport. Dunaj's performance in 
past two years won for him this 
captaincy. 

Dunaj will lead the team when 
it goes to Chapel Hill November 
25. This will be the first South- 
ern conference meet to be held 
under the new ruling which di- 
vides the old Conference into two 
separate groups. Teh colleges 
now comprise the group that 
Washington and Lee is connected 
with. They are: Washington and 
Lee, V. P. I.. V. M. I.. Virginia, 
Duke, North Carolina State, Uni- 
versity of North Carolina. Clem- 
son, Maryland and South Caro- 
lina. 

Seven men will represent Wash- 
ington and Lee in the meet. Cap- 
tain   Dunaj,   Scully,   Newberger,! 
Drake. Dyer, and Startsman. These 
men have all had experience in 

meets this year and are. expected 
to turn in excellent performaces. 

"We are pinning our hopes on 
Dunaj to win first place," Coach 
Fletcher stated. "However, he 
will have his hands full and will 

meet stiff competition frqnj the 
University of North Carolina, and 
Duke. The' Ws' haVe sHAwn;up 
well tlii.s yuaT and thje three mile 
course seems to have an advantage 
over the old five mile run." 

W ELCOM-E 
W. and L. Boys.    Glad to hav«; you back with u«f        , 
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The ROBERT E. LEE 
LcxinsIon's Leading Barber Shop 

in the Robert E. Lee Hotel 
We Can Please You 

Hugh A. Williams, Proprietor 

VenUtlU.  Will be nn'haniflji nrnviriP miiKpr nf'aimg 'eA~rt   cir  anntCr     1 " Fcbiumy 
r^ ..... 'State, there. 

.?;- --w.l-rui" 
12—Davidson, here. 

^^tlWrr; "Carolln.a 

THE GENERALS HAVE NOT BEEN IDLE THIS WEEK THEM- 
selves and if Centre thinks thaTare going to have a gala time in the 
old town that night they are ilbrely informed. Coach Tilson, in order 
to keep the snappy Generals ftixn going ttuli- and whatnot, has been 
experimenting with various lintogup shifta'jduring the last few ses- 
sions and the most notable shaket^p was t^i placing of Amos Bolen 
in the backfield and Joe Sawyers in the linel'i.This wasn't so drastic, 
though, as Amos has often proved his abiirla as a pigskin trans- 
porter and Joe's defensive work has often beenithe means of cutting 
down wide-open runners when they were spee^pg for distant goal 
lines and untold glory with the speed of the Twtfjtieth Century Lim- 
ited through a prairie flagstop. Also, in this dttra bitter weather, 
Tilson has kept the men indoors a while to watopthe third string 
run through Centre plays in the «enter of Ahe gy'dbasium. 

.    .■  A.    . 

IN  CHARLIE  BARKSDALE.   HND. VHE  qOLOlfcLS  BELIEVE 
they have a potential an-Spmihern,   l;,irlu*ljd> has 'fegen quite ef- 
fective all season in stopping plays in his direction eveHr>beiore they 
reached the line of scrimmage and as for snagging panpfi 
somewhere in the vicinity,  the sport  MT^M* arorma 
Kentucky claim there is nont, better.    He will be playing' 
home game Saturday   (J»,wjjl. seven other regulars), and as 
Charlie will be out to show folks how it's done the Barksdale way. 
It was Charlie's great defensive work which helped down Bmni 
haH-SouthefnTn.st'wont, and'le sai^irl » t'etkui ti|fer||tw that 
last and gn aiest  ambition   'is to soek Jt to Wt-^lnitftW and)  ' 
Another good time Charlie. 0h one bfing .suinami dianeasteagphdl 
a 230-p»undwv-%4lH* f*»J**f  r*» -Tiwt  rrnnr■ Jlso. • hriticastlWia? 
been out with a chipped knee for a couple of weeks, but he's all right 
now. 

• •    •   •    • 
OREGON VERSUS SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GETS OUR VOTE 

for being the most important game in the country this week-end. 
Oregon is to date undefeated and untied, and if they can bowl over 
Howie Jones' Trojans tomorrow,,all ,w*ll be ruem fwheiW/a^fir: 
January rolls around     Tlie Truj*0f-.' mi'thi   cwrlnnM hive 
tied once this oaeton «bj> Oiegann.faii'i ikul dtieaiari aim: Jsy si 
ford), which will give them about as much chance as a one-legged 
man in a kioking contest if they lose aaain.   Oregon has not had a 
team in the Hose Bowl for some time, ifVver (the recoVls escape_us 
at the momeit), and Ui»y Will l}>e '^anrnnt aajtie. 'lr|rd tV8l|iJ| 
Trojans and be in line tor ihe. htj*h »08t-tifci.sim honai-s. -M-9-, 

• *      a     *      • 

AFTER COMMUNING WITH HIMSELF FOR SEVERAL HOURS, 
during which he claims to have carefully considered each and every 
angle of the situation, the hen professor has Just dropped in with a 
brand new set of possible winners in tomorrow's contests. 
He agrees that the Trojan game shauiq,,hoK (LHe. spotlight, 
but avers that the POrdnam - Oregon State fracas' should come 
in for its share of publicity. St. Maryls tripped up the Rams re- 
cently and Oregon State tied tht Trojans..i»iit looks'liki' a lorigleviss 
country trip for Oregon State with profitable results. Other winners 
selected are: St. Mary's oi/or, Santa Clara, Oeorrta.'pyer Auburn. 
Northwestern over Notre Dame. Illinois over Chicago, Purdue over 
Iowa, Michigan over Minnesota, Ohio State over Wiscppsin.. Alabama 
over Georgia Tech, Colgate over! Syracuse,'Coldmbla'oVer LaiajWtfe. 
Cornell over Dartmouth, Harvard over Brown, Princeton over Navy 
(he hated to say this*, Penn over Prnri State, Nebraska, over PiCtt- 
burgh, Tulane over Kentucky. V. P. I. over Virginia. V. M. I. over 
Richmond, Tennessee over Vaaderbilt, Duke (ove;, Carolina, .add 
Bridgewater to lose, opponents unhahled. 

..... 
spoitiAM Aiiuith Bob /.in.) . i tiiiim'i oodctl. hMi ^hie Lfeh- 

ter Lindberg as the finest Illini ball carrier since the Gallopln' Ghost 
...Doc Barrett, of Columbia., is one trahipr vthp.^fhfVtf.ftiptbJall 
players should be he-men Doc forbids the Lions being rubben down 
after a game.. .says such a practice is plain out and out 'coddling'i. 
Jack Sutherland, Pitt eoftcH. 'atiO' guides the ytteitlftiS ana1 tSoxtt-s 
after the gridiron season... Tw,o of football's "big time" coaches are 
related: Noble Kizer. of Purdue*, anjd /SUV »till«// ar;.NaVy,.bdlh 
members of the Notre Dame line in 1924. became brothers-in-law by 
marrying two sisters r«aj)ectjvely from Elkhart, JndJiira.lineman. 
Alabama guard, prefors dfscomtMt to a had omen. ^He wears a 
number 12 shoe when his feet should really be encased in a pair of 
thirteens. . Squash is now the rage in London, if you're interested.. 
W have never liked the stuff, either on a court or in a dish.. .Tulane 
players never run out on the field for a game. Benny Bierman. 
coach, taught them to walk out nonchalantly like unconcerned gen- 
tlemen ...Mlllard Unwell. Alabama's versatile halfback, averaged a, 
gain of seven yards every time ha carried th« ball in Tidy's nrsUslx 
games.. .A good brother Ml raWC ba maa&^aV wW-tM;mfcRv»- 
Poe boys in football, the four Deriaz strong men", the Saxon brothers 

the heroic wrestler, must sleep.12 houja per day.. farther down south 
they'll tell you that Oump Airi\l«C jkOMix *.\h*ufr'irtrtAM ijrtie 
country. ..Joe Savoldi, who originatedHhe dropkick in wrestling, 
never kicked a ball while at Notre Dame: and so to Danville to show 
th« Colonels that the Generals have a batter bunch of prayers  

February 3—University of North 
Carolina, there. 

i—*- 

• TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 

'■-.:. 

Ititmj. TM> College Man's Headquarters^ 
—featuring— 

Braeburn and Makransky Suits-Top Coats 
ARROW and RIEGEL SHIRTS 

Florsheim and Taylor Made Shoes 

Phone   164 111   W  Nelson St. 

See JOE ARNOLD, Our Representative 
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Now...in regard to your 
love lire noutsa  idi lo 

| 

Many a girl would conJeiB to bhr^Q^riVati^alitl j" 
her shapely head cgajn^t nothing hut the MBUQI 

plain colartd shirts. So Avow iaigiviBg.tlio lodiea, / 
—and *ybu-a welcome Aange with a. dazzling 
new assortment ol fancy Qput not toQiancr)ishi>te. 
Sabdued stripes, neat dagerns, smajl.crj^eks cjnd 

'jdcrfds. All Sanlorized pftunk—wl^ch'i^pana no 

UAH3    .11.1:1 Ml') 
■TJM     i'.unr ixmic 

rAOMOM 
f :t'i 1 )'l    BOi I 

shrinkage-ever! 

i2 no 

■JZ£ 

S HEALTHY NERVES 
■.■>i )ii/i  bol 

.- ■.-.■.-.•:•.•.-.■:■ ■•■.•-:■ 

RIDE 'EM COWBOY! Every second is crowded with danger 
for Eddie Woods, twice all-round cowboy champion at 
the famous Calgary Stampede. It sure takes healthy 
nerves to stay on board a fighting bronkl "Camels are 

my smoke," says Eddie Woods. "They never 
jangle my nerves." 

.;- \K " ■>.•;'*■■     •.•-...■,•.-•.  

10 BE ft CtfAHrlON 

. lATQ V, YJJOI 

otecuuf \jMe£eM tu/tntfr (u&pte&f^ 
better.  Most important of all', 
Camels do not jangle my nerves, „ 
even when I lignt.^, on^.garnel,, b 

EDDIK WOODS, one of the "top 
hands"of the cowboy world, says: 

"Ten seconds on the back of 
an outlaw horse is about the 
hardest punishment for a man's 
nerves that anybody can imag- 
ine. To have nerves that can take 
it, I smoke only Camels. I've 
tried them all, but Camels are 
my smoke! They have a natural 
mildness, and I like their taste 

I 

after another;" 
If you are ijertous) .; jndnW, X9J 

to "fly off the handle"...change 
to Camels. Yiur^wn'nerVW WJk ,";'"" 
taste will confirm th« fact that 
this milder cigarette, made from     ■ 
costlier tobadcos,  is bftler for 
steady smokiig. 

CAMELS COSTLIERTOBACCOS 
\r*r\ H'frmi »n*-i NFViR GFT ON YOUR NERVES...NEVER TIRE YOUR TAST! ft J  BsfnuliU Tubti'M rnmpiry 
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Alpha Chi Rho  First 
House to Respond to 

Big  Red Cross  Drive, 

Alpha Chi Rho was the first fra- 
ternity that responded to the Red 
Crow drive being conducted by 
Rev. John Grey, who is in general 
charge of the drive throughout 
Rockbridge county and is in per- 
sonal charge of the work on the 
campus. Phi Epsilon and Zeta: 
Beta Tau had also made contri- 
butions to the fund, Grey said. 
He wrote letters to the heads of 
all fraternities in time for the 
matter to be considered at the1 

fraternity meetings Wednesday 
night, and has asked for answers 
by Friday. 

Until this year this canvass has 
usually been combined with that 
for the   children's   clinic.   How-' 
ever, the dirve for the clinic has 
already    been    made    separately' 
this year.   The Red Cross cam- 
paign in the county began Sat-, 
urday and there has been a good 
response.   In  the  last  year  the 
Red Cross has spent about $10,000 
in    Rockbridge    County.       The 
amount subscribed last year was 
approximately $600. of which the 
fraternities gave about $100. 
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JJ Tonight and Saturday ■ 
n' 11:00 P. M. ■ 
■ First Late  Show ■ 
a of the season H 

Z "College Coach" ! 
,,! Warner Bros.'s m 

■ All-American   Smash ■ 
" ^^ £ 
!■ Pat O'Brien ■ 

Ann Dvorak ■ 
Dick Powell £ 

■ CHARLIE    CHASE ■ 
Z "MIDSUMMER     MUSH" ? 

S. I. P. A. Opens 
Session Today 

Continued from page one 
talks by the winners of the 1932 
publications contests, and an- 
nouncements by the chairman 
followed. The concluding feature 
of this morning's assembly was a 
current events contest open to all 
delegates, in which identification 
of names, places, and events in 
the days's news was the object. 
An engraved fountain pen will be 
given to the winner of this event, 
won last year by R. Buford 
Brandis. Jr., of John Marshall 
high school. Richmond, Va. 

Speaks on Make-up 
Following a short intermission 

for lunch, the convention again 
met in Lee chapel at 1:30, at 
which time William L. Mapel, 
chairman, introduced Harold Bell, 
West Virginia Pulp and Paper 
company, who spoke on the var- 
ious types of paper used in news- 
paper printing. Following Mr. 
Bell's interesting talk. Mr. Mapel 
presented John E. Allen, editor 
of the Linotype News, Brooklyn, 
N. Y., whose subject was "News- 
paper Make-up." 

Group meetings, at which com- 
mon problems that often con- 
front young student journalists 
were discussed, began at 2:30. The 
student group, of which Robert 
Helm, editor of "The Black and 
Gold," R. J. Reynolds high school, 
Winston-Salem. N. C, was chair- 
man, met in the Journalism lec- 
ture room; the faculty advisory 
group, led by Mrs. Nora'Payne 
Hill, faculty advisor, "The Chat- 
terbox." George Washington high 

school. Danville. Va.. met in the 
Y. M. C. A. room.    Mrs. Hill has 
been active in S. I. P. A. activ- 
ities since its inception in 1925. 

Delegates Will   See Bridge 
The Quill and Scroll banquet, 

in charge of George Washington 
high school chapter, Danville, 
Va.. will be held in the Robert E. 
Lee hotel at 6 o'clock this eve- 
ning. Miss Eleanor Mitchell, pres- 
ident of the Washington high 
school chapter, who will be in 
charge, will introduce ftoe speak- 
er of the evening, Louis Spilman, 
president of the Virginia Press 
association, and editor of the | 
News-Virginian, Waynesboro. At 
the conclusion of this feature, the 
delegates will be transported in 
cars to view the night illumina- 
tion at Natural Bridge as the 
guests of the Natural Bridge of 
Virginia, Inc. 

An address by C. D. Hurt, of 
the Stone Printing and Manufac- 
turing company, Roanoke, Va., 
will open tomorrow's schedule. 
Immediately following Mr. Hurt's 
address. Frank Reck, assistant 
managing editor of the American 
Boy magazine, Detroit, Michigan, 
will be presented by Prof. Riegel, 
who will be in charge. The speak- 
er will discuss the problems con- 
fronting the editor of a boys' 
magazine in selecting suitable 
stories for publication, and the 
difficulty unknown writers exper- 
ience in having their stories pur- 
chased. 

A book on military science writ- 
ten by a German professor has 
been banned by the Nazi govern- 
ment because it is feared it might 
lead to misunderstandings be- 
tween Germany and other nations 

: 
MONDAY 

Vina  Delmar'f, 

! 'Chance at Heaven' 
■ with 

!Joel McCrea 

Ginger Rogers 

H Marion Nixon 
■ '      Newt and Comedy 
■    
^ Tuesday-Wednesday 

■ RONALD COLMAN 

S 'TheMasquerader' 
■ with 
■ Elissa  Landi 
■ United Artists' Picture 
■ THELMA TODD Comedy 

* Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. 

: "Footlight 
! Parade" 

FRANK MORSE 

Custom Tailor 

27 W. Washington Street Phone 572 

Six Fighting Generals 
On Injured List 

Continued from page one 
Todd. the team has in its favor 
five Kentucky men who are play- 
ing in their resident state and 
will be putting out to extremes 
for the Generals and their own 
reputation at home. This is the 
first time that the boys have had 
an opporunity to play on their 
own Blue Grass soil. 

Captain Bolen. Henthorne, El- 
lis. Bailey and Arnold all played 
against the University of Ken- 
tucky in Roanoke earlier in the 
year and were instrumental in the 
upset of the Wildcats. But it is 
seen that this quintette will bat- 
tle even harder in view of the 
fact that the eyes of their home 
friends will be centered upon 
thm tomorrow. Ellis, Bolen and 
Henthorne are all from Ashland, 
while Bailey *»ils from Mays- 
ville. 

Arnold, at halfback, is the man 
to watch, as he will be playing in 
his home town. Charles Barks- 
dale,    Centre's left end,    is also 

from this city. It is rumored that 
these two boys have fought this 
game out verbally all during the 
past summer vacation. Now they 
are due to meet in actual combat. 
Arnold's friend on the entertain- 
ing team is a senior and he is 
quoted as saying that his last am- 
bition before graduation is to 
"take a sock at W. and L." Barks- 
dale is the kind of man in posi- 
tion to do this too. He is named 
by authorities as a leading con- 
tender for an all-Southern choice 
at the flank. 

To date, Coach Ed Kubale, him- 
self a former all-Southern center 
and a member of the nationally 
famous eleven of Praying Colo- 
nels that defeated Georgia's Bull- 
dogs in 1924, has led his team 
through a mediocre season. They 
have beaten the University of 
Louisville, Transylvania, Xavier 
and Birmingham-Southern, but 
have fallen before Boston College, 
Furman, and  Pitt. 

Calyx Photographer 
Returns   Wednesday 

For Football Pictures 

Th Calyx photographer will be 
here on next Wednesday to pho- 
tograph the football players. On 
the same day he will also be at 
the Christian Work room in Reid 
hall between nine-thirty and 
three to take the pictures of those 
students who have not yet been 
photographed. This will be the 
last time he will be at the Uni- 
versity until the first week in De- 
cember. 

Only 420 students have already 
had their pictures taken, which is 
about one hundred short of the 

number at this same    time last 
year. 

"This drop," explained Joe Sny- 
der, the editor of the book, "is 
due to the fact that so many of 
the students are being pressed fi- 
nancially during November and 
want to wait as long as possible 
before they have their pictures 
taken." He stated that he felt 
certain that the remaining stu- 
dents would be photographed in 
December. 

You give COOPERATION. The 
B. & W. Cleaners will give you 
prices. 

Rockbridge National Bank 
Lexington, Virginia 

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS—$231,000.00 

Student Accounts Solicited and Invited 

MRS. BAILEY'S 
Home-made Ice Cream and Home-made Sandwiches 

Are Unexcelled 

We Also Can Furnish You With Drinks, Cigarettes, 

And Candy 

PHONE 214 

Try Our Chocolate-Nut Sundaes—15c 

Attention  House   Managers 

HARPER 8C AGNOR, 
Incorporated 

COAL and WOOD 
Phone 25 or 177 

STUDENTS 

For $7.00 
21 Full Course Dinners 

Southern Inn 
Better Eats and Drinks 

Served Differently 

McCRUM'S 
SODA FOUNTAIN 

The Main Street Rendezvous for the Student Who Likes 

GOOD TURKEY 
CHICKEN SALAD SANDWICHES 
COUNTRY HAM SANDWICHES 

CHOICE OF TEN EXCELLENT FLAVORS OF 
ICE-CREAM 

and 

SCHLITZ     ON     TAP 

FOOTBALL SCORES SATURDAY AT 5:30 

Rockbridge 
Motor Co., Inc. 

Distributors For 

Also 
JOLLY SCOT ALE 

■r STRANDS Xi 

Meals that are more than 
meals! 

Excellent menus prepar- 
ed by expert cooks! 

Lexington Cafe 
Budweiser Beer on Tap 

R. L. Hess 
and Bros. 

Watchmaker and Jewelers 
KEYS and TYPEWRITER 
L   REPAIRING 

Phone 208 

OF FINE TOBACCO 

-andno hose ends 

It would delight you to open a 

Lucky Strike and examine the 

long, golden strands of fine tobac- 

cos. To notice how fully packed 

it is. . . how free from annoying 

loose ends. Every Lucky Strike 

is a blend of the world's choicest 

Turkish and Domestic tobaccos— 

finely shredded—long and evenly 

cut.That'swhyevery Lucky draws 

so easily — burns so smoothly. 

it's toasted w 

FOR THROAT PROTECTION-FOR BETTER TASTE 

ALWAYS the finest tobaccos 

ALWAYS the finest workmanship 

ALWAYS Luchiesplease I 


